
Year 9 Maths Summer Work

Over the Summer holidays we strongly advise you to spend time ( 1  hour per week) 
working through the following. This will help you fully prepare for starting your Maths 
GCSE course in September. 

GCSE Pod

If you have already set up your GCSE Pod login and are using it for other subjects 
then just click the following link:

https://members.gcsepod.com/pupils/assignments/assignment/669530

If you haven’t used GCSE Pod before then follow these instructions:

1. Make sure you are logged into your school email account.
2. Go to https://www.gcsepod.com/
3. Click Login
4. Click New here? Get started? and select Student.
5. Enter your details, make sure you use your school email address.
6. You can now access the site, find your subjects and start using the 

revision pods.
7. Download the app from App Store or Play Store so you can 

download pods to your phone.
8. Next time you access the site you should be able to use the sign on with 

Google.
9. You should see the Maths Pod that has been assigned to you ‘Getting 

Ready for KS4’.

It is a great resource with videos to help you review and revise and short quizzes to 
help you ‘Check and Challenge’ what you have learned. If you can’t see the ‘C&C’ 
button then make sure you are on the new version of the website by clicking 
‘Step into the next generation’ at the top of your screen. We will be using this 
resource more through your GCSE so it is great to get used to it now and practice 
your Maths through the Summer so that you can start your GCSE Maths course with 
confidence in September.

If you have been working from paper packs during this period of home learning then please can you 
collect a paper booklet for their summer work from reception before Friday 17th July.

We look forward to seeing you in September!




